


“Hi there! It’s me, Sandy 
the seagull. You’re just in 
time to join me for a fun-
filled day at the beach. Well 
what are we waiting for?!”

Sandy has just met his friend, 
Stan the sea snail on the beach.“ 
Aren’t we in for an exciting 
day? The  sea looks so beautiful 
and calm…” 
“We sure are!” Replies Stan in 
excitement. 
But let’s not forget that we still 
have to keep  ourselves safe.”



On the beach, Sandy and Stan have joined their friends Rocko and Splasha. 
“Well, fancy meeting you guys here!” Says Sandy. “Indeed, I need to get out of 
those dark rocks for a while” replied Rocko.

“we also have Splasha here who is dying to try out her new lilo on the 

water.” “Indeed I am, fellas!” Splasha barks.



“Don’t even think 
about it.” warns 
Rocko.

“What about over there?” Splasha 
wonders curiously.

Did you know...

If a red flag is flying, it 

means danger and you 

should NEVER go in the 

water.



Did you know...

Red and yellow flags 

mean that the sea is safe

 to swim in- and to use 

Splasha’s lilo! 

“Maybe not over there, but hey, red and yellow flags are flying over there which means it 

IS safe to swim! What do you Say, Stan?” Splasha asked Stan, who is purched on her 

paw. “I’m always up for an adventure!” agrees stan.



Just as the weather begins to turn rough and windy, Sandy notices his two friends in 
trouble on the water. Why are his friends in danger? “The waves are too rough for 
them to swim back!” Squarked Sandy. “The strong winds will carry them out to sea even 
more!” added Rocko.



Just as Splasha and Stan continue to drift away to sea... “Well, look at 
this!” Splasha barks as she spots the lifeboat heading towards their way. “The 
lifeboat crew are here to rescue our pals from the freezing cold sea and wind.” 
Sandy yelled from above.



“We were worried sick about you guys out there!” Rocko cried to the shivering dog 
and sea snail . “I don’t know how it suddenly turned so rough” replied Stan through 
chattering teeth. “When the sea turns rough like that, you could both do with  a 

lifejacket each” said the lifeboat man.

Did you know...

A lifejacket is designed to keep 

you afloat if you fall in the 

water and will reduce the risk 

of drowning.



As the day comes to an end, the crew gather together to watch the 
sunset.

“I’ve never seen anything 
like it, from the summer 
sun to a rush of wind and 
rough waves in seconds!” 
said Sandy.

“I think I’ve had enough 
water for one day” Splasha 
laughs. “Although I now 
have my own snazzy new 
life-jacket!” for next time.”

“Indeed” replies Rocko. “As 
much fun as we’ve had, 
we can see how important 
keeping ourselves safe at 
the sea is.”

Make sure your lifejacket 
is worn at all times on 
the water and that it fits 
you properly too.

Always go with someone else 
when you go for a swim. One 
of you can help if you get into 
trouble out there!

Learn what the  different flags 
on the beach mean and how 
they determine how safe the 
sea is. What have we 

learned today??


